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A Purl liiet A War Jul lwl in.indif oot alrroSy rich raakt eo' front eur hattnavarifteH som.whei toward v1 :'irFci,"CY SHAKO 'Nan apulication ol wsll'.seinposted mi-- ,

nure.
tlarvnting When the roots become ol a be

fair sue, any time di'rii.g (he season, tbeyi .

may be takoa out as needed for um; but tha
- - f " - j ia
full maturity, when the roots should be

rlifted during fair weall.er dried u(oa tlui
'ground nntil the dirt mil (all off readily then
.stored like other similar roots, to await tha
prooesa ot working up.

now cHiccunr i wowe id op:
When desired to lie worked up lor coflVe,

the roo s being cleared of dirt eitber by jam and bigotry that, when they come West,
brushing or waslung them, are aliced in they must leave their intolerance behind
quarters from end to end, and then cut acrosa th.m. The Timet is for the Union uncon-i- n

peices about an inch in length. . In this duionallv, nd every Union man loes it.
shape they are to be dried much the same as land every rMsonlmf man hate ft. fCheen.1"

hii dominion ii h AK.Juif.ar.u'a n.,M
haTe lultswav. w will all ha riouu.l aft

'ore the lut of March. - . v.' .,t
-- Some one called 'oreomethini? ahoat tbe

Chiciigo Times, the onl stanch Ui ion paper)
vuitigu, uicu, ai ait iiiurv, aa neiuicr

..'mid nut ashauued to speak tbe truth.
ICbeers.J ; '.

"Mr Train liked the Time, if for nothing
else, t its pluck and lor its advocating free
speech and sound respect for the Constitu-
tion, and hatred to Constitution hroakets
Nonh and South. It has taught Puritan

A Cnliloriilii fetory.
In the northern part of this- - State (Cali-

fornia) is a atresia called Tuba River. A
cross it seme enterprising mdifiduJ built a

bridge; and on the banks somebody else
built three or four hour.es.' The inhabitants
called the place Vnl Dam. Three bars
were inftantly .erected, and tbe ""town" in-

creased rapidly. About noon one cool day
traveler sud sojourner in tiwt land passed

una iMurirninz locaiuy, ana seeing a long
legged specimen of humanity hi a red shirt
smoking befcre one of lha bare, thus addres
Sod him:

"Hello!" ..,
"H&Uol" replied tha shirt, with vigor, re-

moving his pipe froiu his moutU. )

"What place is this?" demanded the trav-

eller, whose nains was Thompson.
The answer of tho shirt was unexpected:
'Tube Dairil"
There was about fifty yards between them

and the wind was blowing. Mr. Thouipeon
thought he bad boen mistaken. . ,

"Whet did .tcu say?" he asked.
"yubi dam!" roplied the stranger cher

fully. i

"What place is this?" roared Mr. Tbomp
son.

"Yu b dam!" said the ehirt in a slight-
ly elevated tone of voice:

"Lookce here!" yelled the irato Thompson
"I asKed you politely wnet piaco tins was;
why in Us thunder dont you answer?"

The stranger becaroo excited. He rose
and leplicd with the voice of an

"Yu'U dam! do yeu hear thai?"
In a minute, Thompson burning with tha

wrath ol the righteous, jumped off' his horse
snd advanced on the stranger with en ex-

pression not to be mistaken. The shirt -e

and &.iimei a posture ofofl'onse and

Arriving v. ithin a yard of him Thompson
said: "I ask jou 'or tho last time what piae
is this?"

Putting his hands to his mouth his oppo-
nent roared:

"Yu bl dam!"
The next minute they were at it. First

Thompson was down; then the shirt, and
then ic was a dog fall t'lst is. both were
down. They roiled about kicking op a tre
meudous duit. lhey squirmed around so
energetically, that jou'd have thought they
had a dozen legs instead of four. It looked
like a prize fight between two pugilistic cen-
tipedes. Finally they both rolled off the
bank and into the river. The water cooled
them. They went down together, but came
up sepera'e, and pat out lor the shere. Both

T rrtlKM tne Wlisena oi iiarrivon snq
Mnnli.. th.ilhev esoeet to be 1. Cai'

wardaeverymoathreaularlyae nolle will be
iireviron nmt wt T mrrw vy ma

aha swbltc Ha
Itiwiiat. i . . ' w,.lryirtl!t asi4 LlTtrr Plseaa..--

' Do ynartae wtid a eoaied tongue in tha mora
hies with) bad taat In the moutb'end poor ap- - .
petite- fat breaafiatf Di ynn lee I whea voa "
firat a wtk indlaa-aa- yea eniKirm (

Ir KM abnt'ilk lalka diuiaaaain In
head aniinaa and ofie a dulnoaa, aviih bead- - i

cne oceaaionallyl. Ar your bowels eoaliv ,
and irrerular ami anwilt.. rhitncral.lf ri.mii
reft op wind fFom the stomach and da oo bloat

p olicnl Do you feel a fuUneaa alter eaiinar
awt a gone nesa when the stomach is empiyf
IJSynn leal low spirited end-loo- on the dark "
eiae of tMngsr Are foe not anttaoaly nervmn
al . timeal . Do iw ( beeeaaa matlaaa anA
oftenlay nntU midnifhi Wore y ean ,
sieepi ana n, m uma, aon't ou len dull i
and a'eepy moat of the- timet la your akin dry
and scalyl also sallow? In short, ia Tour III'
not a burthen, foil of foreboding-a- t Now. these --

sre .lha aympioma aenarally XMeai, btMraot-alw- ay

ef tbcm ad mivr-liouwaiid-

who. are. sufleruis: daily, from tbenavaindw
pledge oufselvea, in from three to H pracris ;

tiona, todriv them all away and completely
cure the patient, changing their whole rhyaical i

and menial natare, and thaa inak a bleaaiaf i

instead ot a burthen. We aak thaw who easif
tried until tirad and discouraged lORive naene
fair trial and we candidly can do iyat what is
above set forth. Try two oreacriptiorm a .id we
can in that time satialy tbe moaV Incredelous
We call especial attention Uuiur almoai in vat T
uabie. tieatment in. the bov diseases. "Prove
alt llrieca." i 'i

SALT illlEUM AND 80ALD HEAD. ! r
We claim positively to ear every ease of

these diseaeea... This i a paartlve fact, and
we- will pledire oureelvea t air $50 to any
Case of the kind that w eanriul cur and w
generally- - with one preemption.--

XjTirxs Disease.Incipient Consumption. Bronchitis, Asthma, (

' 1'hroat JJlueaae, to., 4ic. .., . h.
We call especial stlentlua to person affile

led with tboae diraese lo III fact that w'i
have an almost invaluable treatment in tho )

affections which has been lately discovered.
We have succeeded on this rout in restoring ;

cases of this kind in 1 lew months who have
been treated for years to no- - etfeot, and others t

are now under treatment and are rapidly bain
restored; ne in fact to use Jtbair wn Words,
they say they fee I themselv coming up very '

day W do not positively claim that there i
no caae so far advanoed but that w eaa help i

and make tharrt mora omJbrtahlo. prolong life
and the most of cases can be cured
if taken in any kind of time. - ttmmber thi
is en age of improvement, and remedies era --

being discovered thai disarm diaea ot many of
many ol its terror. We invite thoaewho are
threatened, or have any form of Lung Disease,
to give ua one tr.iak, . when we van prove all wa ;

have said ia ine above.
- a EXAMINATION FBMBi I '

THOSE LEAP BEE-HIVE-

lormerly of Londonderry, now a resident of .,
CADIZ, OHIO, haa on hand irom a x lo eight
hundred - ;

l,CA F BI3E-II- I VESt
Besides s number of single comb Observatory
or Parlor Hives, of nice style, ready

'
for the

market, ; )

The demand for such Hives is rapidly in- -

creasing. . i ... (

John La tx, Wm Cady, Samuel Ltikina. R.
K. flargrave; in fact nfmost every one that r

knows anything about Bees or s, any ,

these are

Tiie 33est lElxro
they have ever seen; and why should they not,
since every nrcesanry operation that haaever
b'en performed with hoes in anv hive may rea- -

d Iv he done with this, and yet it ia only a amall '
variation Irom

The Good Old Box Hive.
On our plan we take honr-- in the white

virxin enmh in a most admirable way. Tlierai'
ia no bfticr way ol 'effiilalinir the size to the :

entrance of the hive. It ia the ritrtir size and
ahnpe for profit. It has a glnss side through
which to view the opera tiona of the bees and an
Excellent Mode; of Vcntilntloii,
or eel ting rid of the moisture and frost in hivat,
which destroys so mony good colonies in win-
ter

Then hy merely adding frames to the GOOD
OLD BOX HIVE we are enabled lo lift any or
all the combs from the hive at any time, to
know their condition, learn their hahiu sure
Irom the moth, (a colony need never be loat by
the worms) ascertain ant enpply the loss of
queens, have the like to swarm ae much or litilev
as we please, .unite- weak amarms. feed most
admirably by lifting combs of honey arid fee
bread from the rich and eivinn to the poor with- - .

out temptuiK ro'ibera. I'h'sewith
FIFTY OTTIRTI TTITIVCJp"! '

the intelMnenl would wiah to do
can le done in eafety; and those who consider
handling ot heel injurious nan-l- them alo le
in this us well aaany other pliMi,. and then he
haa not to expend, 1 15 for a palace or costly hi ve
to Kin oeea in.

Our pt.in oi Hive has been constructed with
reference to the principle that.the a piarian. wish- - i;i
ee to keep his beea right, to do which ua must
tirst learn the nature and habits ol bees and
th condition of each ol hisetocks at any time,
and then have each comb of hia hive moveable
that he can perform any operation he may wiah
governing thorn accordins to his Intelligence,
Unless this be ihe correct theory in Bee culture
we cannot conceive what would

The r who" toils in this plan mnat
do se either through ignorance or bad manage:
merit mi kina dun allowance for such season

' ' ..:;(;,.. :nalnst. ;

The Price of Individual Right to matt
am use ine 11 itb ib

One hive, including (ilnse. hnuev-boxe- s.

reached it about tbe same time, and Thomp-lsUo- n

scrambled up the bank, and mnuuted his

jLHDCIa , o tone. J
, fJl , i. I ! .

1
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GROCERIES

WHOLESALE & RETAIL!

.ui I - -

t Ju ii

GEORGE & "BRO'S.

ITrE are now rrttrfvi and have' ift ii )
f very large mock of- - UKOCKRIK le.f

which we invite the altenlion of KKi Alb
DKALKKS and alio hers who wish to purck iaa
for their own eonaumption. ,

Th following i a list of leading article! Jn
hand: ' .

O. Sugar Extra Pitisbarg 8ll
Craelied 49 Bufar cured Ham .

Powdered do . i rial I eared do
A. B. c C Coffee Sugar Dried Beef ,,..

' 'N. u. moiaase Cherae
Burr It ton' Syrup No. 1 Mackerel
K io Colloe No.3 do '
Kica No. 3 do
Carh. Soda Labrador ilerrinf

Koua Lake de
Pepper ' While Fish
tuicna, all klnila MeeeShad
oaakets and ware Wnite Liead
Luhricatina Oil LineodUil
Wool Twine faints ground in

Wrapping Taper, &.c.
The hkheat market price will he paid fof

Butter, Kggs, Bacon and all kinds ofdmntry
1'ioduce. UEOKUB k Mil).

Cadiz, May 21, 13 ' ....
'

FIRST ARRIVAL

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

AT

T. J. BROWIf'S.
Cadia, March 26, 1862.

NEW STOCK OF
o-r-

JEWEILWY.'

CLOCKS!

PERFUMERY 1

AND

FANCY GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

AT

C. R. RARRETT S

3Inln St., Cadiz, O.
July 23,

Stoves! St'tvcs!!
aTX rO-O- S IVE.IPatlXl
lias the largest and most com-

plete assortment of

fimbracine every variety and quality, both
for Wood and Coal,' that has ever been

brought toUadix. tie also n a a every-
thing belonginir to the busiucss,

such as
Brass and Copper Kettles

if all sizes and qualities, and adapted to every
purpose lor wlimh auch kettles can be used.
House Spouting, Hoofing, Ac,

done on short notice:

TIN;WAEE''
cf all kinds always kept en bona, or made to

order L short, eveivthing belonging to
the business will be found in hii store.

Repairing all kinds of Job Work
done on the shortest notice

and most reasonable
terms.

liE
sella ev- -

rything in -

his atore at prices
ranging from 10 to 25

' per cent, cheaper for Cosh, than
each articles have ever beiore been sold

n the place. When you need anything in his
line remember the place Market at., opposite
Brown's "ttore, ana va dour south ol th
corner. . .!

. ' " JAMES M ?AUL.
Cadii, Jaa33, 1861-- 1 i

FINE stock of Fall and Winter ClothingA at the old stand of

JACOB CRABB,
.!. :r r rim': ' , " ' i
opposite the Court limine, Cadiz, where will be
found a general assortment of all kinds of

Rea ! 'dy-Ma- de Clothing! -

of the latest style, and wl be sold for CASH
only. A one stock of.; Cfciil'8 Furnishing Good!
can always bo had by caTTtrig on
; - n Hi i. CRABB, Agent.::

Cadiz. Ohio, Dec. 17, ?8(jj , , ... a ..

New Boot and Shoe Shop. ' x

HENRY HAGGEDORN
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of

and vicinity that he naseommeiie-- d
carrying on the Bool and Shoe business in-t- he

room opposite Coleman 'a ator, where he in
tends to keep a full supply of ; . ': ;i 1

Custom iilnde Tork,'
eonsisting of all kind oi Boots 'and Sboea
Nc Eastern Work kept in hi shop. All wor.
warranted, fie will sell a tew if not h...
than any other hop In town, The public aro
reepectfully Invited to eaM.' . ... (.

HENRy HAGGEDORN,
Cadis, Ohio. August JO, l8.

crRMioiTiir n it jr iwr iuc; by
Wn r lltv Hie Hie(-M- l War
frriilalkml Daring the Vr
Willi Hexicc.
Tilt paper, wtyeh bow tell ui that oppo

ition. lo 4 war iavjreaaoDaUfj u!ke4 in Uit
following slyW 4um ilia war with ilsxioo. to
Vt'ltrryj- - the for All furpoea of. showing
their tucorisistencv. end lo prove from their
nr wluen lhat eiottto la a war 4a u
Ijgitimatt at to favor It. We ere indebted
foe tbett axtnacU to tha Ilea. Wm. Sawyer,
ia Xiadary'a Ciuh. lie says:

"Now, let us see what the Abolition presi
of that day hid to tar about the Mexican
War. liar tie extracts froin leading oppo

iktori prin ia Ohio;
Tha Toica of Jaaneatetien end , war, beard

all orer the Coontry, from home and firesides
made deaolal by the slaughter of fatheis,
and b.oband aod brother, is aweet music

to the ears of the President end his friends,

andiheu term ambitious ti swell ii chorus by

incrtrtting tht numbe of victim. II mi
Cfcwtifete .' . 1 ' '" -

Wa rejoice to sea. a large and respectable a
number of Whig papers is Una aod other be
States taking decided ground against furlbtr
appropriations by Congress of xnea arrd mon-

ey tur the Mexican throat-cuttin- businoss.
This is as it should be W. it

Tbey the Mexicans wt in die t t'sht ve it
in lha wrong. They uuy appeal in conu-done-

o the God et battles; but if we look
for aid to an other thin human power, it ed
most be to the infernal nwchinolions of JMl,
for thus far, it wouki sue in, tbe JJeoil hut
govnud and guided all vitr actions in tbe
premised. Xia TorckiiykL

II Congress is opposed to tbe war if that
body l of opinion that it is unjust, impoli

tic and of dangerom tendency, NO DU'f S"

CAN BE MOSIi MXDIXG THAN THAT
US' REFUSINU THK MEANS TO PUOi- -

FX3UTE IT. The war is the result of
usurpation, begun originally without consult
log tbe power. Lebanon Star.

So wan, no people, looking upon the con
test. can help syinpatkin'ng with Mexico, and

uniting muttering a bitter condemnation against
our yuan Governtnent. Cincinnati Gme(!e.

"Here are some extracts from other papers
of "the same stamp in different parts of the
United States:

None of the aiarrsssors of Europe or Asia

over resorted to justificatory reasons which

were so false and hyporitical as those alleged
for our aggressions on Mexico. The truth
is, it; the war was conceived in lolly and
wickedness, and commenced by a gross usur-

pation on the port ol tbe President Ken
nebec (Me.) Journal. f .j

Let every one koep aloolf'om this wtriyht-tou- t,

infamntu, God abhorred tear, and it will
coon cutae to an end. The prospect is that
the Administration can get uuithcr m.in nr
money to carry on the war. Thank the
Lot d for that. N. JL Statttnan.

Tevolunteor or vo'e a dollar to csrry on
the war is moral treason agiinst the God ol
heaven and the rights of nu'aktcd. Uaviritt
(MiSS.) Gaset'e.

lalk of ikii war ns we may shout, rejoice
and illuminate your titite it is still a war of
injustice, of conquest, and of unmitigated evil;
and it is high time that tho virtuous and
patriotic should spe!t out ia condeR.iar.lion
of it. Curton Sentinel.

"And on another vecawn, spoakirg ol Mr
Trist's negotiations.

The Mexican War appears to bo fast set
tling down to a mere mattar of plundorvand
murder. We think tbe war
disreputable to the aoe wis (avK is and the
couutry of which it is our boast to be called
her children. Boston AUm.

It there is in the "Cnitcd States a huat't
worthy of American liberty, its iiupulso is
to join the Mexicans, and hurl ddwn upon
the bas$, slavish, mercenary in orders, v. bo,
oorn in a nepuouo, go vt piay ovr ino c

cursed game of the Mestians on the tons n!

those Mexican Volcanoes. It would be a sa l

and woful joy, nevertheless, to liear that fte
lwrdi under Hcott and Taylor were every mm
of thrm swept into the next world! What
business has an invading army in this. Bs-t-

Daily Chronotype.
Tbe wbole world knows that it is Mex'.co

which has been imposed upon, and that our
people are robbers. So far as our Government
can effect, the laws of Heaven aro suspend
cd, aud those of hell established in their
atead. To tha people of the United States:
Your rulers are precipitating you into a fath-

omless abyss of crime and calumny. Vew

York Tribune.
It Is the President's war! Mexico is the

Poland of America. If there were excuso

for tbe war, there is none lor the moasure
which opened it. But what excuse is fouud

lor the war itself. Xorth American,
What is it, then, that makes or allows Mr.

Polk to sanction this war, and all the out
rages of which it Is the consequences? It is
this: Mr. Folk is a weak man. He was se-

lected to be the Luco loco candidate for Pres-

ident because he was weak. s"It was this
recommended hiiix to his party. It was tfcirf I

that elected him. It has been said correct
ly, that it is a curse upon ay.nautn lo have

weak-mindu- rulers. We era under tbe
judgment ol that cureo. BalUmwe Patriot

Jf there is auy couduct whib constitutes
moral treason, it ia an attempt to embark or
encourago the country in A WAR

GOO, as is the cafSo in a war like
lhat in which we are r.ow engaged. Louis-vil- li

Journal. '
ih. -

To volunteer or vote a dollar to carry on
the war, is moral treason against (he (Jod of
Jeaven, ad the rights of mankind. Kusk
vtll QateU.

We cannot possibly look 'favorably upon
th is, war. Its first act was a grot outrage
vpon Mexico. And can it be bupposed by
lr. foik and his advisors that an error so

glaring, a etime unpardonable as this Mexi

ean War, ean be whitewashed? We may
well wish our country out of this unright-

eous war. (.Mount Carinel Register.
lias any Demcratic paper used such lan

gnage in regard to the present war? Il will
be Been that the Cincinnati Qaxeltc was

its own Government, and could not
help sympathizing with Mexico.

& i'loii fanner.
Wbat About .Clilcvoiy -

Among the new lessons taught by this war
ia that of local independence, by which any
lection ef the country, in any emergency,
produce its own necessaries of lile. The
bigH price of coffee has compelled many peo-ol- e

of economical habits to adopt a substitute
and consequently we fiad very many families

using rye and barely ter coiiee. uye is a
very convenient substitute,' and also quite
palatable.but it lacks tbe richness of the gen
uine article, while th genuine article itself
lacks the richness as well as tbe healthful-nes- s

of another substitute, which when once
introduced, would bold the first place in the
estimation of consumers, even in preference
to Java or Mocha,- - at the old prices. This
substitute is Chiccory.

WHAT II CHICOOEI? .;..
Chiccory is vegetable,; much like a pars-

nip 4a appearance, but more like a carrot in
siza,-bot- as to root and top. It is a staple
article f! farm produce in Germany, where
it is grown, in , it greatest perfection; and
from whence it was exported to European
and American market and largely - used in
hotels, a a 'cheap and every way accepta-
ble tubgtiiut for the best quality of eof-le-t,

-

The seed of Chiccory is much like that ef
the parsnip. ' it Js best sown in drills, which
tor garden culture should bt about eighteen
inches apart, and the plants thinned out to
is Inches apart ia the row. , II for field oul-ta- n

th drilli should be far enough apart to
be worked with a horse and small plow or
cultivator. Io (act tbe cultivation ol Chic
cory ho much tiki (hat of carrots; that no
other rnlet need b given, than to sow and
cultivate lb eauil wl for carrot. The time
for aowioe i tbe'aam as' lor osrn plant.
Ug. j) r l't ft

Th &Cfc grbvriDg chiccory must boa
Warm tandy, or loamy toil, worked deep

gnsinfss
W.P. IUts , I. i), 1'ioais

HAYS ; & THOMAS,
ATTOIINEYH XT

JCAD1Z, OHIO. . ,

OFFICE on Marker strret, ivo doors ahore
earreifte Jewolry B'ore.

All profeasional bnsmrasin Ihia aad adjoiar-ia-g

counties receive prompt attention.
Oct. IS, 1862.

PHILLIP DONAHUE, f

Altorury nnt Connclor at Lnw,
Cfldlse. Olilo.

Ornrs In the room formerly occupied bj 1.
II. McMa'h. Kq, Market street.

Cadiz, Ohio, June 4, 1661 ' "

J. II. ESTEP,
Attorney and Conusor at Law,

.. . CADlZ,OHH. .i N

Orvios On Main street, opposite Bead's
Orug Store.-- ; i . ,

Collections In this and adjoining eountiea
c.irelully attended to, had special attention
eivon to coRvXTAxclNe. aepi'60

S. LICCDY,
4ttrry and Coimsofai al Law,

STEUiJENVILLH,
iriM practise in tbe Courts of Harrison

ejiiniv.
jVpni 11, 1855- -

jonn P2ARC2,
Attorney at Law.
.

' CADIZ, OHIO.
Orrics On Main street, ever George's Gro

eery.

Joseph dhahoh",
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CADIZ, OHIO. :

CCrStrict attention to all business entrusted
him in Harrison. Jefferson. Belmont, and Tus- -

! rnrewas Counties.
oilite in tho Brick Building, opposite the

Mansion House.
Jan. , 1860- -

3. B. SHOf WELL,
Attorney at J.nw and Solicitor ia

. Chancery.
CADIZ, OHIO,

CONTINUES to practice in Harrison arH
adjoining coimti.is, end eives eanecial and
prompt attention to Collecting;, lminesof

Administrators, Uuarrfions, Wards,
Pjrtitions, Sales' of Lanc e, settlement of

Titles, to Real Eetates, Conveyancinj,
fluiis at Law and in Chancery, loaning and in-

vestment f money, and all other professional
buinris placed in hischarsre.

aylle is Agent for the Utate Bank of Ohio
and others, for loaning money, Ac, A.e.

afrOHice in Kilgore'e Corner, on Market
street.

January t5, 13T0.

Ciii.CR in

RKAUY-M'D- K clothing
timtlrinea's rurnlsKiiisrCoorts,

Market st. - - - Cadiz
o, 14. 1860-l- y,

s i.inni n- - h. PARR1S0S

L UK IRS & HARRISON,
HUIMiiUON TS15TVTIHTM.

rYl ICfc'.-- ON MAIM STKEK T. NOKTll OT
J Market, directly opposite the "Cadii

lloiifie" where onn.or both of them may He found
at alt times, realy lo receive calls troin all those
d'jairing their aervicee. Teeth nut ap in llie
mast approved sty k warranted and repaired
lor one year Iroe of charge.

July 18, IBM.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
CADIZ, Oil. JO.

removed lo his new house on Marketir Street, opposite the r reabvteran Uhurch.
lec.,

TEE I LACE" TO GET YOUR

BOOTS' & SHOES.
CHAS. SEIVEE,
nAS commenced manufacturing Boots and

in the neatest and flioHt
anil out of bet of material,

in the room twodnora north of Stewart's store,
on Market street, Cadia. . l'uhlic patronage so-

licited.
Cadiz, Deo. 17, lS6j-l- y. '

JETNA iS S II It A N C K CO Tl PA M V.

Capital $1.500 000.

L. HIIMJjTO AG'T,
CADIZ, OHIO.

ILL take rick on favorable terms. Insurew vour nroneriy and rest secure.
JiilrS3,l86.

WaU Paper ! Wall Paper!!
'THE subscriber take pleasure in calling the
X attention of the public to hie large and
woll selected stock of Wall Papers, just recei-
ving for the Spring and Summer trade. Ilia
atnek conaisle ol ZO.OOu pieces with 400 differ
ent patients, ranging in price from 6Xc?iita to

l,0u per niece, together with every variety ui
Borders, Window Curtain, Decoration lor
I annol Work, fcc te

He has also on band a complete assortment
of School. Historical, Medical. Religious, and
Miacellaneoua Hooka, stationery, Blank noona,
&c, fcc, a Inch will be sold wholesale and re-

tail as cheap as they can be had Weit of the
Mountain. tire me a can.

J.M.LAYTON.
March

113. MAXWELL, TnoS.i. CAMPBELL, GEO. H. T1NUI.E.

Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION Il CHt HANTS!
AMD DEALERS IN

PRODUO E !
HH, OTiiiii Kt.,,Wht''liiiK, Va.

March S, 18d2-- 1v

A ME KICA N HOUSE
Cadiz, Oliio.UIM.IAitl COCIIUAN. rri'r
THIS WELL KNOWN UOUSE, pt

by Maj.Lacy, and more recentlj
by Tho. 0. tirimes, will be found by the trav-ellin- s

comuiuoitv toDoaseea all the advantages
ot the bent conducted hotels. The House has
been thoroughly fitted and furnished, in the
moat approved stylo, for the accommodation of
guests; and it is tno determination of the Pro-
prietor that none who may lavor hint with
their patronage shall have reaaon tooomplain,
in any particular, or go away dissatislied.

rBilln moderate.
93rBaggago taken to and from the Depot free

ol cnarge.
October 17. ldfit

John Gioros Kennedy

jsrunnr FIRM,
GEORGE & KENNEDY

HAVE purchased the Tanning eatobliahment
George, tir ., and are now

a superior article of Leother, to
which they invite the attention of all who want
UOUD Leather. ;

A laree atock of Spanish Sole, Morocco, i LI- -

ling tikins nnd Tanner's Oil always on band.

.
s ; ? ?
They are paying the HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE IN CASH fur Hidea, kina and Bark.
Doc. 17, 186i-3- m ' -

,

rii'v winps
A NEW LOT of all kind of Whips jast re

Z3l reived and for sale by ' ' '
J. R. CRAWFORD.

Cadia, April , 1861., . , A(

fETT1NU SHUTTLES;, '
LADrES Needles, - ' 1

"' :' Knittlna Needles,' " i '" . : Sewing Needle, extra good
rrn anivis oi an ainas.' "' " ":!;, 'Table Cutlery,

1 Ananortment of the celebrated India Kuhl
ber handled table cutlery warranted to stand
hat water, al BARRETT

I Sftoi:.i.i!aoI t.v'"aI!;..I Iiolfti

" " A UVi, r T.-T- ;

, I

nav' ol inn .' i'
tvti t . .

"lil:; ; ;

FANCY

GOODS goods;

HAS now on handaa fond assortment ot Ud4
he above line, which has been bought low, and

eonecqnently, he will sell them at very
low prices, ilia goods are all nice and !

fresh, and cannot fail to please
. buyers, both in quality and . ''''

; prices; hetlusrefore aolio r
,

I its an eiaminalion
ol hi slook and

'. .... ' ''.1 - - price
before urchanlng 'elsewhere in o doing, he

that k wilt nierrit a large shire
of puli lie patranage. Hp keeps no Welches but
wlta lara teieeieu wnn great care, ana con
sequently, all watches aold are warranted tint.
keepersorno aaie. rine uoia Hunting r,ngus
Levers, full : r . ; .

jeweled, from.... 75 to10
Kin Gold Hunting Swise Leeer, full .

jeweled, from, 35 to 55
Fine Gold open faced Levers and Le- -

pines, from .... ....10 lo 35
Heavy hunting Silver English Levera, '

full jeweled, from:... ..35 to 40
Hoavv huntine Silver English Lever.

seven jewela.from 87 to 35
Hunting Swiss Lever and Lepinea, four

jowela.f.-om...- . 12 to 16

Silver open laced Levers and Lepinea. , 8 to 12

Curving FiiiKcr Kiii;a), Br'sl Pins
in great varieiy of style and prices. '

L.f4lirHiiold Chttiiis anil Lockets
' Gold Vest and l ob Chains.

i .' .i . ;v '

J3

Gold and Silver Mpcclarlo.
Gold and Silver Sccliirls.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver ftMrtiiclc.
Gold and Silver " ' ' SiMMttaclp.
Gold and Silvor Sectacl's.
Gold and Silver Scctiitlt'9.
Silver, German and plated table and tea-
spoons Pocket-book- s and Portmonieain great

variety, hue pocket-knive- sheara and
scissors, line Razors, corn glass on wax

ipojq Lota of other nice things too
numerous to mention. Call in

friends, everything sold
is warranted as repre-

sented.
iTIaln St., Opposite the Pnblio Buildings.

Cadiz, Dec. i2 1858-

NEW TALL ARRIVAL!

now receiving one of the most aiiberbXAM of UiHida nviir oil i rid in this mirket.
1 have spired no pains in the selection, and feel
aonlidmit that 1 shall be

ABLE TO PLEASE!

My purchaae was made at the

Stonewall Jackson
Threatened New York and Phl'adolphia, crea-
ting among the Dry Uooda dealers ;a very ereat

3DESIRE TO SELL
THEIR STOCK

FOR CASH
That they might the more readily savo

THEIR WEALTH 1

Since my purchase, eoods have advanced there
to prices lo almoat put tnem out ol use. iH y
line of Dress Gooda comprise all the new at yles
in. all their variety, and at the old prices per
yard. 1 think I have just the stock to suit all.
1 will sell exclusively

EOR.GASHI
And In no case will goods bo allowed to leave
the room until paid for One WEAK.NE43 we
atill have that of selling

GOOB CALICO
For 10 and 15 cents Per Yard.

JOHN COLEMAN.
'

Sept 24 , 1862.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

" mim,

fTTOITLTireapeetfullyinform his old eiiatrmi
Vr.,: era and the publie generally,; thai. he

has en hand a large stock and general raaort-me-

of Saddles, Harness, io., annsisting iw

partoi and plain ehaflers, quilled
hdoa cover ana piam- n and

quilted and plain seated,brass and wood
horn demipeaka, plain and qnilted seat, low
eintle Eneliah trottinir saddle.- - A Isli a vari
ety of style of aide saddles, with short and
extended oiiilled knee snrinaa. hnon and back
anrlnes, silver colored. rusBet b'ne. and black
enameled leather qu Itot and plain! plushed
seats, lie has also on hand several aeis of ex
tra fine silver mount-- d carriage and buggy
harneaa. atrnnir vankp leant, harnosa. saddle
hags, collars, halters, bridle and martinsislesof
mat every description,,. Carrmge, Buggy ana
Riding Whips of the fineat quality; in fact
most everything usually kept" In, a.. si. dd lor
shop;' He deems i unneeossary 16 pud and
blow or let off gas about the material or
workmanship of his work, aa it will tecom.
mend itself to those who are iudgea or' who
nae it. Thankfaf for the liberal patronage' lie
has heretofore received, he' hope by strict at-

tention to boJina and selling good work at a
reasonable orice, to merit a continuance of the
tame. feop third door fvorthiof MoKa'dden's
mora, wwi viw. t .1few. ia( ioou-ii- rf

J
rtTTlNDOW (ilaat and Putty, k'larii arid

VV fresh arrival of eaeb, lor sal at very
low flgure ajt BE ALL'S.

about the sixe ol an apple quarter. they
may be strong upon strings and hung up to
dry in the sun or by the kitchen fire, the
same as farmers dry pies, or they may be
exposed to tbe sun racks or wicUera, to be

taken in at nighis. Or, though uot so good
way except in case of necessity, they may
cui in ovens or dry kilns, as apples ara

sometimes cured.
When this first process oleuring h accom-

plished, a
and tbe root is wants! (or final use,

is carefully roasted tbe sama as co.i'e till
will break up in a inoitor or grind in a

mill, a'ter which pounding or criudtng, it is
steeped or drawn in the usual way, ami pour

out lor a beverage.
In this way all tho work is done in thi

family, and tbe cost of tbe roots ready for
the coffee pot is not more than three or four
cents a pyund, while you have a healthier
beverage than if you went to the expense ol
purchasing imported coC'je, with the addi-
tional salisiac.km of telling that you a'e
partaliiug ol the fruit ol your own borne U.i
bor.

We hope to be able fo announce to the
readers of the Ohio Farmer, where, and at
what pi ice, chiccory beed may be obtained
in bebon Icr next spring's planting.

Hcynioiir of Cemirc
lirnt liil!ire for 1'cucp lit
l'iu:i;;.i lh Stomiiiice of the
War.
Ex Governor Seymour, of Connecticut, tor

(bur j'enrs Governor ot that State, a Colonol
in the Mexican War and minister to Kussii,
made a speech for perce, at Hartford Con-

necticut, on Tuesday last. He closed as fo-

llows:
"what the i.atk t lections mkas.

"Now my conviction is that these elec'ions
of which 1 have fpolcen, mean socelhing
more tlin appears on the (ace of election re
turns, or in ihe platforms of tho triumphant
party. They havo a deeper moaning still,
and if not il I am mistaken in this ben I

have no buismess here, and should take my
leave of you forthwith i JJay, if they have
not a deeper and belter moaning hnn is
to bo found in any special endorsmcnt o'
tho war policy, you may close tha map of
the Union at once, for hence'erth, it will
onlv be wanted to liud the erayo ot the Kc
public

But they do mean something more some
thing which should arouse us to a sense ol
present duties and turn our thougnts in a
new directifflv I fc.in ihein the mission of
the hour. These popular uprisings ara not
merely special in the universal air, and sweep

3 with the winj on an archangel, the vast
horizon of maladministration and ol horrible I

battto fields. The true meaning of thii

that tho people are sick ef this hornble Ira.
triciJal war, and demand that it should be
spisedily terminated. 1 avow myself opposed
to it, and ask for a cessation of hostilities.
In vain protest against illegal arrest aal
wicked proclamations, if you have got a war
p'oiicy tliat justifies both. I can't lur the 11 (

oi me sse how great wrongs are to be redress
cd, and tlie union wmle
measures are on t'jot which render it inipos
sible to necr.mplish ci'her. on the war piun.
Now, I am (or redressing lhe wrongs and
doin what dun bo dona lor the Union csuse.
I am for getting back tha Southern Slates
by fair and honorable moans i( such a thing
be possible, and I will hope for tbe best.
And I want to get thsm back as thoy wi-re-.

1 don't want conquered blooddrenched Stites
with their rumod homes and a weeping pop
ulntiun to make a Union for rue! Such
kind of a Union would be a mockery of the
name. The Union 1 desire is a Union of
hearts and of hands, such as aur lathers gave
us.

"When the great Irinh orator, Edtriond
Burke, took tbe part ol America in 1775, he
dunounced thv British policy which would
destroy 'the plantations.' 'My opinion, said
ha, 'is much more in lavor of prudent man
agement than of fore?; the use of force is but
tyniyory. It may subdue for a moment, but
ii does not remove U:e necessity of subduing
again. A further objection to force is that
you impair the olijeci by your very endeav- -

ers to preserve it. I lie thing you loiignt
(br h not the thing you recover but depre- -

ciated, sunk, wasted and consumed in the
contest." And then, raising his voice, "nil
the old arches of Irish oak resounded" to hi
trumpet toms, lie exclaimed, in never to-b-

forgotten wonis, 'Nothing les will satisfy
me than whole America!" Apply these no
ble sentiments to the case be ore us, and we
shall bo at co loss what course to pursue.
In the spirit of that great apoetle of consti
tutional liberty and ol an enlightened hu
inanity if i may dare take his language on
my lips I now say nothing less will satisfy
me than tho whole Southern Statos."

Vt'itul Cii'O Francis Train Would
Do.

Georgo Francis Train, since he was not
allowed to speak in He. Louis, has returned
to Chiogo. lie there delivered a lecture, io
which, among other things), he said:

"The Abolition party believe in free speech.
Yes, free speech for Abolition dogmas, no lb
iug more. Less than four months ag he
was mobbed down beneath the very xhad
dow of Dunker Hill, and in the presence of
Charlos 'Sumner- - .But he did not complain,
for he was in Faneuil Hall, whose dors
Abolition bigotry once closed upon Dauiel
Webster. Ho did not complain when he
was hwsod here a few nights ago, for he

tbat he was in the city: where
the Republicans; urged on by a renal prexs,
mobbed the immortal Douglas, and with
s onss, and putrid moat, and eggs, assailed
hitn when he sought lo speak in these streets.
He never complained of any intolerance when
in a Ibjpubliuan community.

"He had a right to howl for abolishing
slavery, or the Union, but b had no right
to utter a whifipcr for the preservation of
either.

"But times are changing. Tbo politicians
made the war; the people must me up and
make tbe peace. Cheers. We must be
patient a little longer. We must take the
three P's for our tuotto patience, persever-
ance and pluck.

"Tbe war will end. Those who furnish
the munitions of war don't want it to end.
Curt ia and all other cotton speculators don't
wish it to cease; Generals commanding de-

partments on large salaries don't wish it to
cease; contractors don't wish it to cease; the
shoddy patriots of Chicago, who can't read
the Times, don't want it to cease. But the
people want it to cease, and it will cbasu.

"Jf he did not belive tbe war would step
very soon, be s.iould be in favor ot malting
Wendell fhillips President, Garrison Vice
President, Greeley Secretary ol State, the
editor of the Chicago Tribune Socretary ol
the Interior, Butler Secretary of War, Cam-

eron Secretary of the treasury; make two
new Departments, and appoint Curtis Sec
retary of the Cotton Operations of tbe Gov
eminent, and Chandler Secretary of the De-

partment of Temperance and Sabbath schools
Fremont, Hunter and Phelps should have
tho army divided among them . in the
order named. " tie w mid like to see the war
conducted under this management for about
gix months, or si weeks, and see bow; M!

off Old nick wonld be at the ud of that
time. If tbe present warm winter cornea

wai like steed, and made tracks, leaving bis
foe gouging the mud out of one of his eyes.

Having left the busi ess portion of the
town that is to say the corner where the
three bats were kept he struck a house in
tho suburbs, 1 fore which a Utile girl of

(nuryeais of age was playing.
"What placo is this tissy?" he said,
Tha little girl frightened at the drowned

rat figure whlh the stranger cut streaked it
lor tbe home. Having reached there she

stopped turned, and squealed .Ob-bo-

dam!"
"Good heavens!" said Thompson, digging

his heels between his horse's ribs "Go .d
heavens! let mo out of this horrid place
where not only tbe men but the very babes
and sucklings swear at mnensivo strangers.'

I'oliUciil ! amen.
The editor of th? New Yoik Express, who

has had twenty five years' experience of
fighting tus Demcracy, says:

"the
"If there be any thing the Democrats ran

stand, without wincing or wilting, it i hard
names: and what is curious, these hard
names become the slogons ot their party, and
afterward intensely popular. The oiiginal
dmion of parties in this country, a'ter
1787, the era of the Constitution, was "Fed
eral" and "Republican." The Federalist
nicknamed the Republicans 'Democrats,' and
they took the naiiie and made it popular;
and "Democracy" is now one of the most
popular words ia our American language,
while originslly the early Republican
deemed it a term of reproach., Wc--, old
Whin", along in 18'iO-o- 2, christened all the
Democrats Locofocos.' The Express people
gave them the name, because they used lor-o- -

foco matches in iaimnany lla'.l to relight up
that hall when the gas wai shut off to
clear them oiit. The rascals accepted our
nickname, Locofoco and made it popular
Now the Abolitionists are christeninc tho
Democrats 'Copperheads,' sad if tbey per
sihit in it, we should not ha at all surprised to
find Copperhead a word as popular as D
mocracy, for whatever Abibtionism clings to
or embraces it kills, and whatever it nick
names it muke.s a shibboleth io popularity of.

We, old line Whigs, then, and Democrats,
accept the name of 'Copperhead".' Consider
us 'Copperheads:' Call us Copperheads.' "

Copperhead, then, let it be! It's a very
expressive designat.on.

' i aw
From the Albany (N Y ) Arena nnd Atlas.
JiHpoi'hiiit OTfefisari ItTirc Coii- -

i (..- - t itevoluiioui y i u in
Our fxoveriiineiit.

- There are two important measures now
impending before Congress, and a third may
be expected, whinh, if adopted, will practi
cally revolutionize the Government ol the
United States. We expect, too, the final
passage and Executive approval of these
three measures befnr. the expiration of the
present session. Tbey arej ......

1. The financial 6cheme of Mr. Secretary
Chase, whinh substantially contemplates tho
ab orption of tbe local banks ol the several
States as b luks of circulation into the paper
money issue of the Federal Government.

: 2. The Militia and Enlistment Hill of Mr.
Senator Wilson, which provides for confer-
ring upon the President absolute authority
over the militia of the several States.

3. A b'll granting to the President at dis
cretion, the power of suspendingahe writ of
habeas oorpus.

In these measures it will be readily per-
ceived that the powers ' oyer the several
Stales will be prac'ically, the powers of the
Autocrat of all the Rimias, or the powers ol
an absolute despotism. ; ;

. Iliyh Pric of Wool. --
.

, The Dlevejahd Leader of Monday Jasl
says: .

At ao previous time since 183G hare tbe
prices ol wool ruled so high as at the pre
entdate. Bales were luade in New York
last week, to manutacture, at seventy and
seventy five cents, and 'some extra fine
brought high as seventy-nin- e cents. It
would not be surprising if wool commanded
one dollar per pound by midsummer. Very
limited quantities now remain in the Wes
tern Siates unsold, and Abe growers must
feel encouraged at future prospects,

PXTRA DRAFT COLL A ft B.
XU A small lot just received and for sate by
J Aog. 1J.J86.. J, K. CRAWFORD, Ag't

GENERAL ASSORTMENT of FanoyA Goods and Notions iuat received a
BARifETTW.

and tne light tq make and iiae 1.CQ
Every additional Hive mi'i.r 9,SO
To auch as wish one Hive with the right .

to use it only 3.50
Persons having Bees. in any old Hive which

for any reason should be removed, can, by in-

forming us. have tl e Bees, combs and boney all
removed Irom it o our New Hive,, and ia ease , ,j
of stiong oneamake two of one. ''

Mow is a good a time as any to transfer, i

We are prepared to hirniah dEE H I'd, tSu
persons may be enabled to handle Bees witn '
impunity. Also ,

- '' il
Quinby a Mysteries of "

One of the very beat books on the subject' in
existence, which evorv thould have
iW'Price by moil 1, or ot 1adiz90 cent.
Bees in a Moveable Comb Hive ;"

,.. , r .

Delivered to the purchaser and INSURED all
right, wnh an individual right to mak and use.i v
the Hive, all for (12.

tCrltalian liueenamay be furnished ere long.
Call at the residence of tbe subscriber,' lite

doors North of the Post office and see if tho
(lives act a represented, and if you get Stung '
we pay the damage.. , !.,') ...j;

on appiicatibn
"it ,, K WlaJM.V4i,)C, Wi"

- April 30, 1863-3- m .. ..
:r---- l li.-l-- :.! :. !l ,:;.i..l. . .' J'
JOHN I5EALL,

ft .(".I If
AND

BOOKrSEEKEE,,
Main Street Cadiz, Ohio.v : '

AS always on hand the lollowlngt al ter t va low pricesi u tflartarieAcld ' ' Ginger. Boot tt, O.P'-
Epao-- 7 baits, ' " ... .Clove ;x , - a a,--
Cream Tartar tltmeg
Soda Super Carbv: '.IvA 'Coperaa. 0j ..t.J

do Carb. Wash Blue
Window Ulasa J "frt i Bhoe Blachingi'l-- - :r,V3
Thermometers ' Cooking Extracts ,
Sperm and tStar fahdle Cinnamon
Extract Logwood,, 4 .Concentraiod Lye '

! ' ' ' 'Lamp Black Glue
Indigo m. '. :.,if Starch W.-.f-f-- . i.,if
ii Also good rupply of Paint. Oils, Brush'
ea. Dye te. Ac. Bchci ' Wooka, Miscelt it i

lanuous Works, Bibles and Testament. The
largest and cheapest .stock of Wall Paper-i- ' ;i
the country. Inlka, Pons, reucila.raper, Toy
Books a iid Notions, a good variety and cheap.
Call and examine them. 'Dee. 19, '60V 3

,i inn i. IH.HVII I'll' 'i'i... i'ini 'l I 'il'inro C) J
:, L X.-- E BY S.Tf A B X El,: o

' i cmrtrttliLatooit of V
IIorscs.ButTRieSlelKhsl,

. Ac.. il't'ti

Eor Hire atf ft4 Lowiast 'fotatf"'
KrThe BAYS are still allveca
Jan. Id, 86Uy


